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Abstract 
The present study introduces and compares several testing stations around the world. The scope of performing tower testing is addressed, 
followed by singular requirements of tower testing stations and main standards related with the loading tests. The main equipment and 
technical characteristics of testing stations in countries like India, China, Japan, Spain, Brazil and others countries around the world are 
described in detail. The paper concludes with an explanation of the present global distribution of these facilities around the world and 
their relationship with the actual economic development. Additionally particular major features of the tower testing stations described are 
highlighted.  
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1. Introduction 
Tower testing may be performed for many reasons. In a traditional proof test, the test is set up to verify the design 
conditions, only statics loads are applied, the support has level fixed foundations, and the restraints at the load points are the 
same as in the design model. If a proof test is ordered, it should be done on a full size prototype structure or another tower 
of similar design, before it is fabricated in quantity. This kind of test will verify the adequacy of the members and their 
connections to withstand design loads specified for that structure as an individual entity under controlled conditions. Proof 
tests provide information on support behaviour under load, fit-up verification, actions on the structure in deflected positions, 
adequacy of connections, and other benefits. The test cannot completely confirm: how the tower will react when under 
dynamic loads; if the foundations are less adequate than ideal; and where there is some restraint from connected wires at the 
load points [1]. 
The transmission line industry is one of the unique industries that actually test prototypes of their structures. These 
tests provide a higher level of structural reliability for transmission line structural systems. There are a number of other 
important reasons to perform tower tests. One of the significant reasons is to justify and calibrate tower designs to the 
specific transmission design codes. Since the transmission tower industry has unique design codes, the validity of major 
design assumptions and the correctness of the overall design can be verified. The evaluation of the failure modes during 
testing contributes to design codes updating. Since these structures have complex three dimensional configurations, another 
advantage of testing is the complete assembly of the tower that provides an excellent check of the fabrication details. A 
successful test also provides a level of confidence with the computer model used to design the tested tower and its 
combination of bodies and legs [2]. The results of the tower test can be helpful during transmission line upgrades. 
This is particularly true for towers with destructive test results. Identifying the overstrength capacity of the tower can 
provide the additional information necessary to justify upgrade loads on the tower. Even without a destructive test, a proof 
test to 100% of the design loads can provide information to develop confidence in structural models for analysing the tower 
[2]. 

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 Very often prototype towers are tested to destruction in order to assess the extra margin of safety that is available over 
and above the factor of safety stipulated in the specifications. In such cases, the tests enable the designer to make 
improvements in the design, so that if the factor of safety is much in excess, the future designs could be modified suitably in 
order to achieve economy. Tests also serve as a mean of check the quality of workmanship during manufacture [3].  
A tower testing station should consist of: 
1. A test bed to withstand bending of tower and torsional moments and shears; 
2. Permanent anchors of adequate capacity to take transverse, longitudinal and vertical pulls applied on the test towers; 
3. Arrangements for applying any combinations of given loads tests at specified rate of increase or decrease; 
4. Load and defection measuring devices and apparatus; 
5. Remote control of loading mechanisms; 
6. Remote and precise reading of measuring instruments; 
7. Arrangements for calibration of measuring instruments. 
The instrumentation is usually divided into three categories: equipment to apply loads, instrumentation for measuring 
loads and data logging system [4]. 
Loads are applied at different points on tower structure by remote controlled electric winches or hydraulic jacks operated 
from the control room. To enable a horizontal loading on the tower to be tested, auxiliary structures are necessary. 
Instruments used for recording the loads are mechanical spring gauges, electrical or electronic controlled transducers or 
dynamometers. Defection readings are taken using theodolites, piano wire attachments or laser beams are also employed. 
From the control room, the winches, dynamometers and transducers are operated and controlled. The control room has the 
facility of a full view of transverse and longitudinal testing arrangements and the test tower [3].  
ASCE 10-97 [5], ASCE manual 52 [6], IEC 60652 [7] and IS: 802– Part III [8]  provide details on the procedure of tower 
testing.  
Full-scale testing of transmission tower structures plays an important and integral role in the development of the designs 
(Fig. 1). The test is generally set up to simulate the most critical design conditions. Loads are normally incremented to 50%, 
90%, 95% and 100% of the maximum specified loads. Typically, each load increment is held for one or two minutes. When 
a premature failure occurs, corrective measures are taken and all failed members are replaced. The load case which caused 
the failure is repeated until the tower is able to support the ultimate design load [9]. 
Although the ultimate load testing will, to some extent, verify the adequacy of the tower in withstanding the specified 
static design loads, it cannot predict exactly how the structure will behave in practice under alternative load conditions [9]. 
 
Fig. 1. Tower Design, Detailing and Testing Process [2] 
A final observation is made to the types of loading tests; IEC 60652 distinguishes between design tests and acceptance 
tests. Design test are carried out at prototypes of the supports at full scale. The load is increased either up to the design load 
(ultimate failure limit) or until the failure of the structure. Acceptance tests are carried out either before or during production 
of a serial batch of structures, whereby the quality of production and materials used should be verified. The structure may be 
taken from the serial production on a random basis. Acceptance tests are carried out up to the design load. A structure 
neither damaged nor failed may be used within the line after being successfully tested [1].  
Besides the codes and manuals associated with transmission tower testing, the reactions structures are usually designed 
according to the following codes [10]: BS 8100 [11], S37-01 [12], AS 3995 [13], ANSI/TIA-222-G [14] and Eurocode 3 
Part 3.1 [15]. 
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2. Tower Testing Stations in India 
India is the country with more test facilities in the world. The KEC International Limited enterprise, which belongs to the 
RPG group, has 4 test facilities in India. These test facilities are in Nagpur, Vashi, Jaipur and Jabalpur, all of them with 
different features.  
The Nagpur tower testing station (Fig. ) is the largest and most developed of the four facilities. The facility is capable of 
testing transmission towers up to 35 x 35 m base dimensions, 90 m high and with voltage ratings up to 1200 kV. The design 
of steel girders embedded and anchored into the vast concrete foundation allows testing all types of towers – Lattice 
Towers, Guyed Towers, Tubular and Mono Poles. With respect to the loads, in these facilities can be exerted 125 tons of 
load at each of a maximum of 52 points on the tower simultaneously. The test station is automated with SCADA 
(Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition) system controlled by a microprocessor. For the contributions to be precise, the 
test station has fast and simultaneous control of a series of motorized load exerting equipment, equipped with variable 
frequency drivers and PROFIBUS control (Process Field Bus). 
 
Fig. 2. Nagpur Tower Testing Station [16] 
In the rest of India there are more tower testing stations, five of which are synthetically described herein.   
The Tower Testing and Research Station located at Pallavaram (Chennai) belongs to the SERC (Structural Engineering 
Research Centre) that is a unit of CSIR (Council of Scientific & Industrial Research).  
The test tower [17] was erected and held down using prestressed rock anchors to the test pad located on the granite rock. 
The test pad can accommodate towers having base dimensions up to 22.5×22.5 m and cross arm width up to 40 m. The 
hydraulic actuators that apply the transverse loading on the test tower has an capacity of 12000 kN and are anchored firmly 
to a cellular box type reinforced concrete foundation structure located on the hill at approximately 46 m above the test pad 
level and behind a crest tower of 24 m height. The longitudinal ram station on the hill, at 65 m above the test pad level, 
consists of three main anchor blocks and a 37 m long crest structure in front. Eleven actuators are connected to the main 
anchor blocks which can impart an increased load up to 5500 kN. The vertical ram station is located at the ground level in 
front of the test pad at a distance of 50 m and has loading capacity of 5000 kN. 
The Kalpa-Taru Power Transmission Limited (KPTL) has built the Tower Testing and R&D Centre in 1998. This test 
station is capable to testing towers with capacities up to 800 kV for double circuit towers and up to 1200 kV for single 
circuit towers. The facility is capable of testing Transmission towers up to 27×27 m base dimensions, 85 m high and cross 
arm width up to 40 m. 
The tower testing station at Ghoti belongs to Jyoti Structures Limited (JSL) and is and was built in the year of 1997. This 
facility has two test beds, main and auxiliary adjacent to each other. The main test bad is capable of testing Transmission 
towers up to 26×26 m base dimensions and auxiliary is capable up to 15×15 m. The station is capable to testing all types of 
towers – square, rectangular. guyed towers, lattice towers and tubular towers. This station it is equipped with SCADA/HMI 
system. 
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The tower testing station of Gammon India Limited (T&D Business) can test towers with maximum height of 85 m, 
maximum base width of 30 m, and up to 1200 kV with multiple loading combinations up to 62 points. This facility is fully 
automatic with Supervisory Control & Data Acquisition (SCADA) software technology. 
Larsen & Toubro (L&T) Transmission Line Testing & Research Station (TLTRS) in. Fig.  [18] is located at 
Kanchipuram and is one of the largest tower testing station in India. It is equipped with facilities to perform tests on square 
or rectangular base lattice towers, monopoles, tubular structures and guyed towers for capacities up to 1200 kV. The facility 
is capable of testing Transmission towers up to 35×35 m base dimensions, 95 m high, 70 m cross arm spread, 1000 ton 
compression/uplift per Leg and 70000 ton.m allowable overturning moment. Can be applied loads of 100 ton per point for 
transverse direction, 70 ton per point to longitudinal direction and 60 ton per point to vertical direction. The station is 
equipped whit SCADA system coupled with auto, semi-auto and manual operation controls the movement of winches. 
Digital theodolites and strain gauge cells of varied capacities are used for load and deflection measurement in different 
conditions.  
 
Fig. 3. Transmission Line Testing & Research Station [18] 
The following table 1 presents some technical characteristics related with the overall capacity of tower testing stations in 
India. 
Table 1. Technical characteristics of the tower testing stations in India [18] 

















Testing Capacity (kV) 1200  – 400 800 – 1200 1200 220 1200 1200 
Test platform dimension  
(m × m) 
35 × 35 20 × 20 14 × 14 24 × 24 22,5 × 22,5 27 × 27 26 × 26 15 × 15 30 × 30 35 × 35 
Maximum Length of Cross 
Arm (m) 
– – – – 36 40 60 22 – 70 
Maximum height of the 
testing station (m) 
90  65 48 58 65 85 90 60 85 95 
Maximum overturning 
moment (ton.m) 
61183  20000 5099 21414 – 27000 26000 4200 – 70000 
Maximum uplift/compression 
per leg (ton) 
1250  500 250 450 610 500/625 500 150 – 1000 
3. Tower testing stations in the rest of the world  
Several tower testing stations in different locations in the world are described. Firstly the tower testing station in Spain is 
characterized, followed by China, Brazil, Japan and Saudi-Arabia. Lastly a summarized description of others tower testing 
stations in the world is considered. 
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3.1. Tower testing station in Spain 
The tower testing station of Abeinsa Power Structures (Fig. 4) is located in Seville, Spain. 

Fig. 4. Tower Testing station in Spain Abeinsa Power Structures [16] 
The following table presents some technical characteristics related with the overall capacity of tower testing station. 
Table 2. Technical characteristics of the tower testing station in Spain (Abeinsa Power Structures) 
Test platform dimension (mxm) 20.0 × 20.0 
Maximum overturning moment (ton.m) 12000  
Maximum height of the testing station (m) 70 and 74  
Maximum height of the tower to be tested (m) 72 
Maximum uplift and compression force per leg (ton) 750  
Maximum load for one point (ton) 50  
 
The testing station is equipped with software that allows applying and measuring simultaneously the loads in three 
directions from the central control. The program also allows a simultaneous increase of the loads on all the cylinders at a 
controlled velocity by the operator. The different steps on which the loads application has to be established are manually 
programmed, remaining on each step the necessary time. 
The displacements of the structure are measured with a laser system. The execution of the test can be followed through 
Internet. 
The control room is located approximately at 80 m from the universal base with a complete view on the tower to be 
tested. The room is equipped with a central unity from where all the tests are controlled. A screen where it’s seen the values 
being applied at every point and the deflexion in real time at the foreseen points is an addition. The test is recorded with a 
video camera. 
The measure of the applied resultant load is made by load cellules connected to the loading point of the structure. The 
available loading cellules are 50 ton, 20 ton, 10 ton and 5 ton. The exactitude of the measure is +-0.2%. 
A singular consideration is made to the security system implemented at the testing facilities. During the performance of a 
test any incidence may arise such as an unexpected rupture of any element or an unexpected overload of a cylinder. To 
prevent this there are two security systems: 
1. Failure of a cylinder. The computer controlling the test automatically amends any value exceeding the prefixed 0.1%. 
2. Failure in the structure. The computer automatically blocks the supply of energy to the cylinders [18].  
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3.2. Tower testing station in China 
The transmission tower testing station of Electric Power Construction Research Institute (EPCRI) under the State 
Power Corporation is situated at north of Liangxiang Township, a transportation hub in southeast suburb of Beijing. The 
following Table 3 presents some technical characteristics related with the overall capacity of this tower testing station. 
Table 3. Technical characteristics of the tower testing station in China (EPCRI) 
Test platform dimension (mxm) 24.0 × 24.0  
Maximum overturning moment (ton.m) 15400  
Maximum height of the testing station (m) 60 (longitudinal frame) and 54 (transversal frame) 
Maximum height of the tower to be tested (m) 50 
Maximum uplift and compression force per leg (ton) 400 
Maximum load for one point (ton) 48 (24 longitudinal points and 24 transversal points) 
 
Although many times retrofitted, this tower testing station has improved continuously its testing equipment detailed 
herein in the next paragraphs. 
The 2 tower assembly yards occupy areas of 100 m × 20 m and 45 m × 40 m each, and are used for assembling testing 
towers and piling tower materials [19].   
The testing station is equipped with 2 track-type cranes of 10 ton and 30 ton each. The maximum lifting torque of the 30 
ton crane is 540 ton.m; its lifting jib, with 27 m long, can assembly or dismount conveniently any type of towers. 
A new universal testing foundation is a steel-reinforced concrete structure to fix up testing towers, ensuring successful 
test of very high structures. The area of the foundation is 24 m × 24 m, with a slab thickness of 2.3 m [19]. The plate above 
foundation has 9 pre-formed ducts with inverse T cross-section in east-west direction; the depth of ducts is 0.7 m and the 
distance between ducts is 2.7 m [19].  
The upward pulling force of the foundation per single tower leg is 400 ton, and the maximum overturning moment is 
15400 ton.m. The foundation is equipped with 3 steel beams with upward pulling resisting force of 400 ton, 300 ton and 150 
ton respectively and equipped with corresponding horizontal braces [19]. 
The longitudinal and transversal loading towers provide a supporting point for horizontal loading steel ropes -- to 
simulate wind load on conductors, on ground wires and on the tower body -- such that the test can better approximate the 
real conditions. The longitudinal loading tower is 60 m high and 42 m wide using 300 ton of steel materials. The transversal 
loading tower is 54 m high and 12 m wide using 100 ton of steel materials. Six layers of horizontal steel beams are installed, 
and each suspending point on the beam has a maximum capacity of 20 ton [19]. 
The longitudinal and transversal hydraulic loading system impose necessary loads on the testing tower, this longitudinal 
hydraulic loading system is equipped with 20 loading hydraulic cylinders, among which: 8 hydraulic cylinders have an 
output of 40 ton; 6 cylinders have an output of 20 ton; and other 6 cylinders have an output of 12 ton each. The maximum 
displacement amplitude of the hydraulic cylinder is 3.8 m. In addition, there are 4 electrical hoisters with output of 1 to 5 
ton. The transversal hydraulic loading system is equipped with 16 hydraulic loading cylinders, of which: 4 hydraulic 
cylinders have an output of 40 ton; 6 are of 20 ton; and another 6 are of 12 ton each. In addition, there are also 8 electrical 
hoisters with outputs of 2 to 8 ton [19]. 
The computer based load measuring and control system controls and measures the load imposed by the hydraulic loading 
system, and records loads at each level. This system is equipped with 36 channels, to match with the 36 hydraulic cylinders 
loading systems previously mentioned. The automatic loading system realizes not only synchronous loading at all loading 
points, but also automatic recording of each loading level. As compared with single point loading by hoisters, the loading 
time is greatly reduced thus improving loading accuracy [19]. 
Besides, for satisfying the test of multi-circuit towers, 2 digital dynamometers with 20 measuring points are also 
equipped [19]. 
The component testing laboratory undertakes model tests for various tower types, various tower components tests, 
concrete electric poles and pole sections tests. The laboratory is equipped with stress-strain gauges, large tonnage hydraulic 
loading equipment, loading counter force frameworks, deflectors, and several other ones [19]. 
The force calibration machine is used to calibrate force sensors before and after tests, to ensure loading data accuracy and 
reliability. This force calibration machine has an output of 50 ton with an accuracy of 0.02%, and resolution factor of 0.1%. 
In addition, this tower testing station is also equipped with video monitors and computer supervision software [19]. 
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3.3. Tower testing station in Brazil 
The tower testing station at Betim (Brazil) is Americas largest. Test station performs full-scale prototype testing on a 
wide variety of structures – including poles, guyed towers and self-supporting towers – accommodating heights up to 75 m 
and simulating the most important conditions and variables.  
Total transverse loads of up to 280 ton and longitudinal loads of up to 220 ton can be applied simultaneously. The 
existence of a secondary pad allows and facilitates pre-assemblage and reduced tower testing time (Fig. 5). 
 
Fig. 5. Tower Testing station at Betim, Brazil [18] 
The following Table 4 presents some technical characteristics related with the overall capacity of tower testing station. 
Table 4. Technical characteristics of the tower testing station in Brazil 
Testing Capacity (kV) 765 
Test platform dimension (mxm) 26 × 26 
Tower height (m) 75 
Maximum overturning moment (ton.m) 16030 
Maximum uplift/compression per leg (ton) 400/450 
3.4. Tower testing station in Japan 
The tower testing station in Japan is located at Tamano City about 25 km south of Okayama City, in Okayama 
prefecture, and extends through an area of 45600 m². Longitudinal, transversal and vertical loading facilities are available at 
this station, which belongs to the AG Ajikawa Corporation (Fig. 6). 
 
Fig. 6. Tower Testing station in Japan, AG Ajikawa Corporation [18] 
The following Table 5 presents some technical characteristics related with the overall capacity of this transmission tower 
testing station. 
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Table 5. Technical characteristics of the tower testing station in Japan 
Test platform dimension (m × m) 30.0 × 30.0 
Maximum height of the tower to be tested  (m) 85 (with possibility to go to 120 m) 
Maximum uplift and compression force per leg (ton) 1000  
Maximum load for one point (ton) 70 (48 loading points) 
 
The whole system is run by electric power. The motor winches have the loading capacity of 35 ton at each supporting 
point, and are used for loading purposes (when two units are a work side by side, 70 ton of loading at each supporting point 
can be available). Also 12 units of such motorized winches are installed for both longitudinal and transverse directions. 
Additionally 15 motor chain blocks, with 30 ton of loading capacity at each supporting point, are also used as auxiliary 
devices for longitudinal, transversal and vertical directions respectively. This station can test transmission towers currently 
up to 85 m height, which can be extended up to 120 m accordingly; the station base has dimensions of 30m x 30m width 
and a maximum uplift force of 1000 ton per leg [20]. 
Loading is calibrated by the load cells and digital strain meters are located at each supporting point. A total of 48 loading 
points can be measured by three digital strain meters. The motor winches or motor chain blocks can be controlled both 
automatically and manually. Deflections can be measured along both longitudinal and transversal directions using a transit 
instrument on the ground to read the gauge onto the testing tower. 
Each operation can be monitored in the control room through TV cameras, scanning both longitudinal and transversal 
directions. Wind velocities and wind directions are always observed by an anemometer in order to take these influences into 
consideration in the test results [18]. 
3.5. Tower testing station in Saudi-Arabia 
Commissioned in 1991 by the Al-Babtain Power & Telecomunication Company, Al-Babtain tower testing station (Fig. 7) 
is a unique facility in the Middle East carrying out the testing of overhead transmission structures according to international 
standards. 
 
Fig. 7. Tower Testing station in Saudi-Arabia , Al-Babtain Power & Telecomunication Co. [18] 
The following Table 6 presents some technical characteristics related with the overall capacity of this transmission 
tower testing station. 
Table 6. Technical characteristics of the tower testing station in Saudi-Arabia 
Test platform dimension (mxm) 24.0 × 24.0 (for towers) 2.0 (for masts) 
Maximum overturning moment (ton.m) 17005 
Maximum length of cross arm (m) Up to 45 m for heights between 35 m to 55 m and up to 21 m for other heights  
Maximum height of the tower to be tested (m) 80  (for tower) 
45  (for masts) 
Maximum load for one point (ton) 75 (16 transversal points, 18 longitudinal points, 12 vertical points) 
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Deflection measurements of the towers to be tested is consummated by optical theodolites. A tower crane of 85 m 
heights with boom length covering the X-pad is used for the erection process. For the load control application and observed 
measurements an exclusive computer with software package is available. Online monitoring is processed using two cameras 
appropriately located for online display and recordings of the tower during the testing [18]. 
3.6. Tower testing stations in other countries 
A short reference is made to other tower testing stations around the world.  
The tower testing station in Romania (Bucharest) is managed by Celpi and is the second in Europe in terms of load capacity. 
The tower testing station in Iran (Arak), administrated by Niroo Research Institute, is the largest and most equipped 
station for testing transmission towers at Middle East and Asia Minor (Fig. 8). It performs tests on transmission line towers 
according to IEC 60652-2002. This test station is one of the energy ministry reference laboratory and the only station for 
this type of tower tests in Iran. 
The tower testing station in Indonesia (Banten), and run by the Bukaka Teknik Utama. 
The tower testing station in Germany [16] (Mannheim) property of ABB Group, the present status of facility is 
demolished. 
The tower station in Italy [16] (Fig. 9) also belonging to ABB Groups is located in Lecco, about 50 km north of Milan. 
The testing facilities consist of two testing pads: one for towers having a base width up to 10 m meters and the other up to 
20 meters. The two pads are located at the bottom of a small valley. On the two sides of the valley adequate structures are 
located for the application of the transversal and longitudinal loads [18].  
     
 Fig. 8. Tower Testing station in Iran, Niroo Research Institute [18] Fig. 9. Tower Testing station in Italy, ABB Group [18] 
In Table 7, the characteristics and capacities of the mentioned tower stations are thoroughly detailed. 
Table 7. Technical characteristics of the tower testing station in others countries (Romania, Iran, Indonesia, Germany and Italy) [18] 
 Country 
Romania Iran Indonesia Germany Italy 
Test platform dimension (mxm) 21.5 × 25.0  
9.0 ×9.0  
20.0 × 20.0 
10.0 × 10.0 
22.0 ×10.0  
33.0 × 33.0  12.0 × 12.0  
18.0 × 18.0  
20.0 × 20.0  
(2 testing pads) 
Maximum overturning moment (ton.m) – – – 4000  
12500  
– 
Maximum length of cross arm (m) 37  40  – – – 
Maximum height of the testing station (m) – – – 65  – 
Maximum height of the tower to be tested (m) 69  80  80  – 70  
Maximum uplift and compression force per leg 
(ton) 
500  for uplift and 560  
compression force 
675  – 200 ton 
430 ton 
380 ton 
Maximum load for one point (ton) 50 (up to 46 loading 
points) 










A maximum of 
42 loads can be 
simultaneously 
exerted 
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4. Conclusions 
The presented study compared a total of 19 transmission tower testing stations in the American (1), European (4) and 
Asian (14) continents. A great majority of the operating testing facilities are in the Asian continent that demonstrates a solid 
relationship between the number of tower testing stations and a pronounced necessity for power that this zone of the globe 
requests. This is significantly explained by the economic pressures that exist in some of the biggest developing countries of 
Asia (like India and China) that demand high quantities of energy to satisfy the industrial and technological sectors. This 
results in the subsequent erection of newer and with higher capacities transmission line towers to satisfy that urge.  
The opposite consideration can be said about the European continent, as many of the existing transmission tower testing 
stations were dismantled in the last decades of the 20th century, like the ones in England (testing station at Cheddar run by 
the Central Electricity Generating Board) and Germany (Mannheim managed by the ABB Group). This situation implicitly 
indicates the Europe’s economic decline and the current difficult status of the industrial sector in the last decades.  
It is not possible to say which transmission tower testing station is the best, since each one has specific advantages over 
the others. But major decisional parameters in building a new one, or intrinsic characteristics of the existing ones, are: 
system monitoring, applied system loads, testing capacity, dimensions of the test platform, maximum length of cross arm, 
maximum height of the station testing, maximum uplift and compression force per leg; among others. Nevertheless the test 
facilities with larger dimensions and capacities are the transmission tower testing stations at Nagpur (KEC International 
Limited) and at Kanchipuram (Larsen & Toubro) in India.  
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